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HUNTING-AND-GATHERING SOCIETIES have oftenbeen viewed
point of view,such a dichotomyraisesa problem:how to acas forming
a singlecategoryabout whichit is easy to generalize: count for the fact that, with the same basic food-gathering
it willbe sufficient
hereto recalltheconceptof the "band level
economy,two verydifferent
levelsof social complexitycan be
of integration"of Steward (1955) and Service (1966) or the
attained.Grosse(p. 27) soughta solutionto thisproblemwith
rathertentativenotionof "nomadicstyle"of Lee and DeVore
reference
to ecology:accordingto his pioneeringstudy,"upper
(1968). Suchgeneralapproachescan be upheldonlyifa number hunters"wereable to raisetheirculturallevelabove thatofthe
of food-gathering
societiesare treatedas exceptionsand disothersbecause of a richerand morestable production"owing
carded. NorthwestCoast societiesare oftenconsideredto be
mainly to advantageous natural conditions" (translation
such exceptions.As Suttles(1968:56) puts it, "the Northwest mine).' Neoevolutionistsor culturalecologistsyears later reCoast peoplesseemto have attainedthehighestknownlevelsof
sortedto thesame typeofexplanation(e.g.,Steward1955:175;
cultural complexityachieved on a food-gathering
base and
Service1962:47; 1966:3; Goldschmidt1959:190).
among the highestknownlevels of populationdensity.The
I intendto presentherea different
solution:I willarguethat
NorthwestCoast refutesmanyseeminglyeasy generalizations the reason there are two different
kinds of food-gathering
about people without horticultureor herds." Californiais
societiesis that thereare two radicallydistincttypesof econanothercase in point: "The abundance of plant and animal
omy.The first,whichis foundamongnomadichunter-gatherers
resourcesand thedevelopmentof storagetechniquesand other
such as the Bushmenand the AustralianAborigines,is based
trulyskilled applicationsof human ingenuityallowed these
on theimmediateuse offoodresources.This economyis flexible
peopleto developbeyondthenormalparametersofhuntingand
and relieson multiplealternativestrategies.The second,which
gathering,particularlyin the sociological,philosophical,and
is foundamongmoresedentaryforagerssuchas theNorthwest
religiousrealms" (Bean and Lawton 1973:36; forsimilarreCoast and CaliforniaIndians,is based on large-scaleseasonal
markson CaliforniaIndians,see also King 1972,Kunkel 1974,
food storage.In the firstpart of thispaper, I shall point out
Gould 1975,and others).These factshave been wellknownfor
the conditionsunderlyingthe latter type of economyand
a long time. As early as the end of the last century,Grosse
delineateits consequencesforthe societyas a whole. In the
(1896) made a distinctionbetweentwo kinds of hunters:the
secondpart, I shall use the cross-cultural
codes publishedby
"lower" and the "upper." He classifiedthe NorthwestCoast
Murdockand othersto showhowa distinctionbetweenstoring
and CaliforniaIndians among the latter.From a materialist and nonstoringtypes of economiesmay account for the obsocieties.
serveddifferences
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ALAIN TESTART

THE STORING HUNTER-GATHERER

ECONOMY

A DEFINITION
but seasonal,
Wheresome naturalfoodresourcesare bountiful
theycan be gathereden masse whileavailable and storedon a
throughappropriatefoodpreserlargescale once transformed
vation techniques,thus becomingthe staple foodyear-round.
of fourconditions,two
This possibilitylies at the intersection
ecological (abundance and seasonalityof resources)and two
and food-storage
technical(efficient
techniques).
food-getting
The presenceof thesefourconditionsdeterminesan economy
1 "vor Allem dank einer besonderen Gunst der natiirlichen
Bedingungen."
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in whichstorageprovidesthebulkoffoodduringtheseasonof
scarcity.This economyhas twomaincharacteristics.
The firstis a conspicuousseasonalvariationin theintensity
offood-getting
activities.Duringtheseasonofplenty,whenthe
aboundsin foodresources,thesehave to
naturalenvironment
large quantitiesnot only to satisfy
be gatheredin sufficiently
but also to
needsof thecommunity,
theimmediatenutritional
be storedin orderto cope withthenextseasonofscarcity:this
is the time when productiveactivities,such as food-getting,
be it hunting,fishing,or gathering,and foodpreparationfor
are at theirpeak. During the season of scarcity,
preservation,
thebulkofsubsistenceis ensuredby thestoredfoodalreadyat
hand: food productionis then at its lowest. The season of
scarcityis thusa timeof leisure,of enjoymentand festivities;
it is also the timewhenthebiggestand mostimportantrituals
This specificseasonalalternationin the
are usuallyperformed.
intensityof workis a distinctivefeatureof the storingeconomy. In the economyin which food storageplays an unimportantrole, food productionis a day-to-daypreoccupation
to physiologicalneeds. The intensityof this
corresponding
activitymay vary slightlyfromone season to another,but
thereis no reasonto thinkthat therewillbe a decreasein the
intensity
ofworkduringtheseasonin whichfoodresourcesare
scarcerand harderto get.
of the storingeconomyis its relaThe secondcharacteristic
of the economybased on
tive rigidity.The generalflexibility
of foodarisesfromthefactthatit
theimmediateconsumption
ofalternativestrategiesfortheexploitarelieson a multiplicity
tion of the environment.In the storingeconomy,planning
playsa crucialrole.Centralto theeconomiccycleis theseasonal
establishmentof food stores; an abundant harvest and the
adequate handlingof the productforpreservationare both
essential for the survival of the communityuntil the next
harvest.If theproductsdeteriorateovertimeor ifwinterlasts
too long,faminethreatensthecommunity.
These two characteristicssufficeto show how the storing
fromthegeneralmodelwhichhas been attribeconomydiffers
For a societywithsuchan economy,
uted to hunter-gatherers.
and morefundamental
are to be expected
further
characteristics
withregardto residencepatterns(sedentarismor nomadism),
populationdensity,and socioeconomicinequalities.
1. A sedentary
wayoflife.Large reservesof foodare incompatible withresidentialmobility(Sahlins 1972:31-32; Jordan
1974): on the one hand, nomadicpeople are reluctantto preserve and store food to any significantextent;on the other
hand, the accumulationof stocks urges people to adopt a
settledway of life. However,this well-knownaspect of the
relationshipbetweenstorageand sedentarismmasks another
importantaspect.
In an environment
in whichthereare seasonal variations,
move fromone site to anotheracnomadichunter-gatherers
cording to seasonal fluctuationsin food resources.Group
migrationsgenerallyfollownaturalrhythmsand oftenreproduce thoseof previousyears. At each period of the year the
groupsettlesin a locationto tap the resourcesknownto be
bountifulin thisspecificplace at thisparticulartime:whenthis
resourcebecomesscarce,anotheris sought,thus callingfora
camp shift.Two exceptionsto thisrulecan be postulated.The
firstoccurswhenthe different
resourcesexploitedthroughout
concentratedin the same area, so
the year are geographically
that the group can exploit them froma single base camp
(Watanabe 1968: 72; King 1974:40). The secondhas its foundation in the practiceof storage:if a resourceis sufficiently
abundantto be harvestedand storedon a sc?alelargeenoughto
feedthegroupuntilthenextharvest,thegroupcan settledown.
Thus, the accumulationof substantialfood reserveshas a
double effecton the residencepattern:on the one hand, it
inhibitsthe possibility
of residentialmobility;on the other,it
Except in thecase ofgeographicalconsuppressesits necessity.
centrationof resourcesmentionedabove, wheneverresources
524

are highlyseasonal,sedentarismand large-scalestorageimply
and sedentarism
each other:storagebringsforthsedentarism,
presupposesstorage. Which historicallyprecedes the other
question.
is a chicken-and-egg
practicingstorageis
The usual residenceof hunter-gatherers
a villageor a permanentcamp builtaroundfoodreservesfrom
whichseasonal expeditionsrequiringa certainmobility,such
as hunting,are launched. What characterizesthis residence
patternis not so much the total absence of mobility,but,
first,a greatersedentarismthan in the case of nonstoring
in the natureof
reflected
whichis frequently
hunter-gatherers,
dwellings,and secondly,permanenceof residenceduringthe
seasonof scarcity.
It is importantto stress that we are concernedhere only
withintensivestorageofbasic fooditems.Otherkindsofstorage
may be practicedby huntersand gatherers-forinstance,the
storageof nonfooditemssuch as raw materials,completedor
partlycompletedproducts,and so on, or of fooditems,subsidiaryor basic,thatare limitedin quantity.Limitedfoodstorage
does not entaila sedentarywayoflife,sincethebulkof subsistenceis stillensuredby periodicshifts.In addition,suchstorage
withnomadism,eitherbecauseit consistsof
is notincompatible
smallquantitiesof preservedfoodscarriedby the membersof
a stockleftbehindas a kind
thegroupor becauseit constitutes
of insuranceagainst misfortuneto which the community
returnsas a last resort.
The importanceof storageis widelyacknowledgedby prehistorians(Flannery1969:78; 1973:280-81; Reed 1977a:550;
1977b:900, 942-43; Redman 1977:528,537; Hassan 1977:595)
firstas a preadaptivefeatureleadingto the inventionof agriculturein theNear East and secondas a practicetied to sedengroupssuch as
food-gathering
tarismin the case of prehistoric
the Natufians.Reed (1969:367, n. 21) indicatesthat village
lifeimpliesthe existenceof an establishedfoodresourcewhich
can be gatheredin quantityand storedin special places: "The
firstsimple villages may have grown around such storage
places." Flannery (1972:28) suggests "that the origin of
'sedentarylife'had moreto do withtheinstallationand maintenanceofpermanentfacilities. .. thanit did withagriculture
per se." So does Smith (1976:27-28): "Except underunusual
circumstances,when adequate supplies of food are locally
available all year round,the degreeof sedentismof a communityis relatedto themaintenanceoffoodreserves."Taylor
(1973) considersstorageone of the most fundamentalaspects
of the NeolithicRevolution.On the otherhand, the topic of
concerned
storagehas been of littleinterestto anthropologists
J. Lips (1928) and E. Lips (1951-52,
with hunter-gatherers.
1956), however,have put forwardthe notionof "harvesting
characterizedamong otherthingsby an
people" (Erntevdlker)
importantformof storageand a greatersedentarism.More
recently,Binford (1980) has distinguishedtwo exploitative
for which the presenceor
strategiesamong hunter-gatherers
absenceofstorageis a relevantfactor.
may
2. A highpopulationdensity.Storinghunter-gatherers
structure.In order
be expectedto have a peculiardemographic
theirsettled
to clarifythispoint,we mustbeginby considering
way of life.
womenhave twomaintasks.
Amongmobilehunter-gatherers,
As producers,they are in chargeof plant gathering,a basic
activitysometimesprovidingmore than half of
food-getting
theynot onlybear but
the total foodsupply.As reproducers,
also care forchildren:theybreast-feedand carrythemuntil
theyare about fouryearsold. The workload of a womanwith
with
morethan one infantwould be so heavy as to interfere
activitiesrequiringa highdegreeofmobility.This
food-getting
mobilityis considered(Birdsell1968:236; Lee 1972) one of the
majorexplanatoryfactorsforbirthspacing(threeto fiveyears
betweensuccessivebirths)among nomadic hunter-gatherers.
The SKungBushmensay that "a womanwho gives birthlike
afteranotherhas a permanentbackan animalto one offspring
CURRENT
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ache." Lee (1972), who reportsthissaying,also calculatesthe
ofa womaninvolvedin foodgatheringaccordingto
workeffort
different
intervalsbetweenbirthsand convincingly
arguesthat,
withshorterintervals,the numberof infantsto be carriedincreasesand the workload rapidlybecomesunbearable.We do
not need to specifyherethenatureof themechanismsregulating such birthspacing:abortionor contraception,
postpartum
taboo or otherprohibitions
on sexualintercourse,
possibleinhibitionoffertility
occasionedby prolongedlactation,infanticide,
and so on. What we are concernedwithis that
childmortality,
one or several of these mechanisms,whateverthey may be,
exist,that theyare broughtabout by a mobileway oflife,and
that theyaccount forthe low populationdensityof nomadic
hunter-gatherers.
From theseconsiderations,
it followsthat the adoptionof a
to trigger
sedentaryway oflifewillbe sufficient
a demographic
expansion.This idea has beenwidelyacknowledgedby scholars
studyingdemographicchange throughspecificcase studies
concernedeitherwith hunter-gatherers
undergoingacculturation,such as Bushmen(Lee 1972:329), AustralianAborigines
(Harris 1977b: 412-14), and Eskimos (Binfordand Chasko
1976), or with prehistoricgroups (Dumond 1972b: 311) and
throughtheelaborationofbroadevolutionary
models(Dumond
1972a: 290-91; Harris 1977a: 188-97; 1977b; Reed 1977a:
551; 1977b:894-95).
The consequencesof storage for populationdensityhave
already been noted (Bartholomewand Birdsell 1953:488;
Birdsell1968:230; Smith 1972:8; Hassan 1975:32). I assume
that theyhave not been moreregularlyinvokedonlybecause
of the underestimation
of the importanceof storagein nonagriculturalcontexts.On the one hand,Liebig's law stipulates
that the populationlevel in a specificcommunityis regulated
not by the yearlytotal amountof exploitedresources,but by
the smallestquantityof foodavailable duringthe leanestseason: storageis a meansof increasingthelatter,thusallowinga
rise in the populationlevel. On the otherhand, if a natural
resourceis available onlyduringa shortspan of time,however
bountiful
it maybe it willhelpfeedthecommunity
onlyforthis
periodunlessit is stored.If storageis practiced,however,the
same resourcewill provide a staple food for a much longer
period of time: accordingly,it will be exploitedmuch more
intensively,thus increasingthe yearlytotal amount of food
available to the community.The high population densities
recordedfor some hunting-and-gathering
groups have commonlybeen explainedwithreferenceto the generosityof the
naturalenvironment.
The latteris an obviousprerequisite,
but,
whennature'sabundanceis onlyseasonal,as on theNorthwest
Coast, high population densitiesare best explained by the
presenceofa storingeconomy.
To sum up, sedentarismtriggerspopulationincrease,and
intensivefoodstorageenables the populationto stabilizeat a
higherlevel of density.
3. Socioecontomic
intequalities.
The Neolithic Revolutionis
believedto have paved the way forcivilization,class society,
and thestate.The basic assumptionis alwaysthatonlyagriculturewas able to generatea regulareconomicsurplussufficient
to maintaina nonproductiveclass, such as priests,warriors,
bureaucrats,and the like. This idea was clearly stated in
Childe's works(e.g., 1954:41-48) and has since becomecommonplace. The argumenthas been taken over by Marxist
writers.The keynotionis thatofsurplusproduct,i.e., productionbeyondtheneedsof theproducers.Hunter-gatherers,
who
are said to be perpetuallyin quest of food,supposedlyhave
no timeto producea surplus.Accordingto thisview,it is only
withthedevelopment
oftheproductiveforcesbroughtaboutby
agriculturethat the productionof a surplusbecomesfeasible,
therebyopeningtheway forpossiblecontrolof thissurplusby
a classofnonproducers
and thusgivingbirthto theexploitation
of one man by anotherand class societies.In a nutshell,thisis
the currentview of Soviet writers(Kajdan n.d.:51-52, 56-57;
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Nikitin1966,quoted by Beaucage 1976:398) and Marxistsof
all persuasions(Suret-Canale1969:106; Mandel 1962:26, 43;
Beaucage 1976:409-10).
This view,however,can no longerbe maintained,forquantitativestudies (e.g., Lee 1968, 1969) show that,contraryto
whathas generallybeenassumed,hunter-gatherers
do notwork
hard to make a living.Sahlins(1972: chap. 1) has popularized
these findingsby referringto hunter-gatherer
societies as
"affluent
societies."If a hunterneedsto workonlythreeor four
hoursa day on theaverageto ensurehis subsistence,he would
need to workonlva littlemoreto createa surplusproductand
lay thebasis forthe exploitationofone man by another.
Thus one cannotso easilyexplainwhyhunting-and-gathering
societiesare classless,egalitarian,and based on generalized
The explanationin termsofsurplusdefinitely
reciprocity.
has to
be replaced by a new one. Moreover,not all hunting-andgatheringsocietiesare egalitarian,and thistoo willhave to be
accountedfor.NorthwestCoast societies,forinstance,are rank
or
societies,and, although to a lesser extent,stratification
wealthdisparitiesare reportedfromvariousgroupsof huntergatherersin Californiaand Siberia. It seemsthatonlynomadic
hunting-and-gathering
societieswhichdo notpracticeintensive
storage are egalitarian,while importantsocial inequalities
similarto those exhibitedin agriculturalsocietiesare present
among sedentary,food-storing
hunter-gatherer
societies.This
preliminary
evidencesuggeststhat the relevantfactorforthe
developmentof inequalitiesis not the presenceor absence of
agriculture,
but the presenceor absence of a storingeconomy,
or agricultural.How both a
whetherit be hunting-gathering
settledway of lifeand intensivefoodstoringare likelyto lead
to theemergenceof socioeconomicinequalitiesis what remains
to be explained.
In thefirstplace,sedentarism
is a prerequisite
to theaccumulation of materialgoods. XVhilethe developmentof means of
makesownershipofmaterialwealthcompatible,
transportation
to a certain extent,with a nomadic way of life, generally
travelon footand carrytheirloads
speakinghunter-gatherers
themselves.Thus, wealthis generallylimitedto light,easily
transportable
possessions.Apartfromtheimplements,
weapons,
and tools requiredfor subsistenceactivities,possessionsare
mainlyconfinedto clothesor bodily ornaments:belts, headbands, necklaces,armbands,pendants,labrets,and so forth.
Otheritemsregardedas preciousoftenpertainto toolseven if
theyhave no functional
value, suchas carefullychippedspearheads or painstakinglypolishedaxes. The incompatibility
of
nomadismand materialwealthhas been underlinedby Sahlins
(1972:11-12). Owen Lattimore'scomment"The pure nomad
is the poor nomad,"althoughreferring
to pastoralists,applies
as well to hunter-gatherers.
Sedentarizationmakes possiblethe accumulationof an unlimitednumberoflightand portablegoods.It also permitsthe
ofheavyand nontransportable
development
equipmentforfood
processingand food storage.The AustralianAboriginesleave
theirlargegrindingslabs behindwhentheymove,along with
small stocksto whichtheycome back in timeof need. Village
ofmortarsand
life,on theotherhand,allowsthemultiplication
grindingstones.It allows also the fabricationof containersof
all shapesand dimensions:in someplaces,thereis an unprecedenteddevelopment
ofbasketry;in otherspotteryis adoptedor
invented;everywhere,
granaries,storagepits,or otherstorage
bins appear. To all this technicalequipment,whichmay also
conferprestigeon thosewho use it, we mustadd fixedassets.
The simplelean-toor windbreak,the branchhut,or the tent,
the typicaldwellingsofnomads,are replacedamongsedentary
groupsby elaboratehouseswhichin some cases requirea considerableamountofworkas faras woodcuttingand transportationofslabs are concerned.Otherbuildings,suchas magnificent
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thelargeceremonialhousesor ostentatioustombs,foreshadow
scale publicworksso frequentin otherhistoricalcontexts.
Whilesedentarism
may bringan increasein materialwealth,
do so. In contrast,large-scalefoodstorage
it doesnotnecessarily
does entailsuch an increase,since it convertsthe productsof
huntingand gathering,that is, the bulk of the total outputof
a hunting-gathering
economy,into lastinggoods. Thus it becomesconceivableto hoardfood:in the historyof mankind,a
fullgranaryhas alwaysbeenthemostobvioussignofitsowner's
oncefoodcan be preserved,its accumulawealth.Furthermore,
tion,evenoverand above theneedsit is meantto satisfy,is not
absurd.
However,while the advantages of accumulatinggrain are
matteramong
obviousto peoplein our society,it is a different
What can be donewithan excessof well-prehunter-gatherers.
servedfood?We cannotreplythatitsownercan keepit forlater
it as excessmeansthathispresentand future
use,sincedefining
needsare alreadytakencare of. He can pile it up; however,in
spiteofthefactthatfoodcan sometimesbe keptfora verylong
time,pests and othernatural agents will eventuallyget the
betterof thisprecarioustreasure.He can exchangeit forother
goods. Such exchangecan occurwithforeigngroupslivingin
differentenvironmentsand exploitingdifferentnatural resources. Generallyspeaking,however,for this exchange to
become regularand of some magnitudeit has to take place
itself,and thispresupposestwo things:
withinthe community
first,othermembersof the groupmust want to acquire food,
whichmeanstheydo nothave it,and second,theymustpossess
goodswhichtheownerofexcessfooddoes notproduce.In other
words,it impliesa socialdivisionoflaborwithinthecommunity
historical
itselfand not only betweenregions.In a different
orpristineagriculturalists,
contextthanthatofhunter-gatherers
social division
bronzemetallurgy
thefirstsignificant
represents
of labor and providesa type of durablewealthwhichcan be
These socialand technical
keptmuchlongerthanany foodstuff.
noveltiesgive hoardingitsfullmeaning,and,indeed,the European Bronze Age witnessesthe accumulationof treasures.In
the absenceof metallurgy,
however,theprimitivehoardercan
exchangehisfoodexcessforvariousproducts:stoneblades,furs,
shells,hammeredcoppers,and otherrareitemsmade by parttimespecialistsor importedfromdistantregions.These luxury
objects,devoid of any practicalvalue, are usefulonlv in the
sense that theyconcentratea large exchangevalue in a small
volume,thusbeingeasily stored.In fact,theiruse value is to
conferprestigeon their owner. There is, however,another
a foodexcessintoprestige,namely,giving
meansof converting
it away withoutimmediatereturn.The giftcreatesan obligation forthe receiver,and therefore
the givermay expectreciprocityevenifit is postponed.Moreover,beyondthiscalculating strategy,the prestigegained by the donorallows him to
establishhis ascendancyoverhis peers.
Such a developmentis intimately
connectedwitha tradition
of food sharingcommonamong nonstoringhunter-gatherers:
the foodbroughtback to the camp by the hunteris totallyor
partiallyshared out, thus bringingprestigeto the successful
meaning
hunter.This custom,however,acquires a different
whenfood is stored.Amongnonstoringpeople, the only way
excessfoodcan be usedis to giveit away.Amongstoringpeople,
on the contrary,it can be individuallyappropriatedby the
producerinsofaras it can be convertedintoa lastingproduct:
in thiscontexttheprestigetied to a giftof foodhas an utterly
different
quality.It is thequestforprestigewhichis theprimary
motivationofthisact, sincethegoodsgivencouldbe profitably
kept by theirowner.Because of the part played by prestige,
the customof food givingtakes on a very different
meaning
people. There is anotherbasic difference.
among food-storing
Perishablefoodstuffs
thathave notbeenprocessedforpreservationcan be givenonlyto thosewhohave an immediateneedfor
it and who do not live too far away or can be reachedin a
into lasting
of foodstuffs
reasonabletime.The transformation
526

extentthe possibilitiesof
goods stretchesto an unprecedented
exchangeand giftand thus enhancesthe advantagesof accumulatingfood.Great quantitiesof goods can thenbe accumuin theremotefutureor forlong-distance
latedforredistribution
trade: the volume,area, and durationof the circulationof the
dimensions.No wonder,then,that the
goods take on different
old customof food givingmanifestsitselfmost stronglyin a
societypracticinglarge-scalestorage.
We have seenthattheaccumulationofwealthis madepossible
of food into
by sedentarism,realizedby the transformation
unlimitedby the exlasting goods, and renderedpotentially
changeablenatureof storedfood.This last point is especially
sinceonlythosewhohave at theirdisposalan excess
important,
can be classifiedas "rich." This bringsus to economicinequalities. These can only develop with the existenceof material
a differentiation
between
goods,butsuchgoodscannotengender
as a
richand poor if theyare appropriatedby the community
whole. This is generallythe case among nomadic hunteras faras foodis concerned:indeed,thereis a universal
gatherers
rule whichstipulatesthat the productsof huntingand, to a
mustbe sharedby all members
lesserextent,thoseofgathering
The socialrelationsprevailingamongpeople
ofthecommunity.
be radicallydifferent
iftheirfood
whostorefoodmusttherefore
reservesare to be privatelyappropriated.In orderto account
we will investigatethe connectionbetween
forthisdifference,
social relationsand thepracticeofstorage.
is linked
Food sharingamong nonstoringhunter-gatherers
withthematerialbasis ofthesociety.First,thehunterwhohas
shotmoregamethanhe needscan onlygivewhathe cannoteat
to othersforfearofwastingit. This wouldappearto be a truism
only if we overlookthe fact that the rule of sharingapplies
mostlyto big game and tendsto be disregardedin the case of
oftherule
smallanimals.Second,as a resultoftheenforcement
huntercan hope fora sharefrom
ofsharing,theempty-handed
one. Food sharingfunctions,
as a
the morefortunate
therefore,
kind of social insuranceagainst bad luck. Here again, we observethattheruleappliesmoreto haphazardactivitiessuchas
huntingthanto moreregularactivitiessuch as gathering.I do
not intendto reducethe ruleof sharingto thesematerialconI thinkthat theostentatious
siderationsonly:on the contrary,
aims above
characterit assumesamongmanyhunter-gatherers
all at displayingthe specificnatureof the social relationsprevailing in a society based on cooperation.However, these
material considerationsdo plav a part. When storage has
becomea commonpractice,it makessenseforthehunternotto
shareand to keephis gameforhimself.Food reservesthenconstitutea kind of insurancefor the futureand a regulating
mechanismwhich diminishesthe advantages of sharing.In
orderto offsetan eventualshortage,people relymoreon their
foodstocksthanon thehelpofothersor on thesolidaritywhich
links themto each other.We may therefore
expectthat food
sharingwill tend to fall into disuse with the developmentof
intensivefoodstorage.
In thiscontextit is importantto underlinethe total change
in mentalitybroughtabout by the adoptionof food storage.
Amongnomadicpeople suchas theBushmen,accumulationor
storagehas the immoralconnotationof hoarding(Lee 1969:
75). In societiesin whichsharingis the rule,goodsmustcirculate amongall membersof the groupforimmediateconsumption.Thus the decisionto storefoodimpliesa changein ideolhas to be
ogy: a changein customs(the rule of food-sharing
or given up), in attitudestowardsother
eithertransformed
or friendship
to secure
people (less relianceon kinship,affinity,
the future),in attitudestowardstime (the past, that is, the
goodsalreadyaccumulated,is of greaterconsequencethan the
presentfor ensuringsubsistence),in attitudestowardswork
(work investedin the means of production,such as storage
facilitiesor stocks,mayproveto be ofgreaterimportancethan
presentcapacity to work), and in attitudes towardsnature
(peoplerelymoreon theresultsoftheirownpast workthanon
CURRENT
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ever-providingnature). Nomadic hunter-gatherers
consider
insofaras theytrustthegenerosity
storagesuperfluous
ofnature
to supplythemwithwild resourcesat any time.Nature is, as
Marx said, "theirprimitivestore of foods." A Dene hunter
states: "Whitesalways have moneyin the bank. I will never
have any. All I can put aside is in natureand it allows me to
make a living.This is my bank. This is my savingsaccount"
(Berger1977:101,translationmine).2Thus storageexpressesa
distrustofnature,and whenevernatureis viewedas a divinity
whoseblessingand unlimitedgenerosityis praised the act of
or sacrilegiousat the same timeas it constoringis irreverent
stitutesin thesocialordera transgression
oftheruleofsharing.
In additionto a fundamental
alterationin ideologyand social
relations,storageis often,thoughnotalways,connectedwitha
tendencytowardsthe developmentof individualownership.
Wherethereis individualproperty,the developmentof wealth
leads to the emergenceof economicinequalities.Gould (1975:
149-50) opposesthe classicalhunter-gatherers
who enforcethe
rule of sharing to those who individuallyappropriateand
accumulateresourcesand goods. Amongthe latter,incipient
or developedstatusor class hierarchies
are to be found,"since
suchaccumulationsare generallyunequal and becomemoreor
less concentratedin the hands of certainindividualsor families." Sedentarismalso means an exclusiveor privilegedexploitationof the territory
in whichthe grouphas settled.Disparitiesin resourcesbetweenareas and the abandonmentof a
flexiblesocial structure,
whichimplieshighpopulationpressure
forsome groups,bringabout differences
in wealth fromone
groupto another(Smith 1976:49-50). Sedentarismalso limits
the possibilityof resolvingconflictsthroughsplittingof local
groups,hencethe emergenceof mediation,a new opportunity
forleaders to strengthentheirsocial position (Bender 1978:
213).
Up to thispoint,we have assumedthatwealthoriginatesonly
in theworkofthosewhoamass it. We nowhave to discusswhat
may be viewed as the major source of social inequalities
throughout
history,
i.e., theexploitationofone manbyanother.
We mustask whetheror not thepresenceofa storingeconomy
providesa basis fortheemergence
ofthisexploitation.
Whenconsumption
is delayed,theproductsstoredacquirea
certaindistancefromtheproducers,and thisdistanceseemsto
foreshadowthe separationof producerand product that is
typicalof class societies.The processof productionis not followed by immediateconsumption;the appropriationof the
productby the produceris postponed.Further,it may never
happen,sincethisproduct,transformed
byadequate techniques
of preservation,has become a lastinggood whichcan be exchangedand handledand withwhichtheproduceror someone
elsecan "play." The longertheperiodofconservation,
themore
opportunities
thereare to diverttheproductfromitsproducer:
storedfoodis theprimaryobjectofraids,and it maybe stolen,
monopolizedby menofhighstatus,or made thesubjectofrent
or tribute.
In some nomadic societies,for instance,in Australia,the
eldersenjoy special privilegeswithregardto food,men have
similarprivilegesin oppositionto women,or individualsare
obligatedto makegiftsoffoodto kinor affines:
fromthesefacts
it can be argued that some formsof exploitationmay exist
amongnomadichunter-gatherers.
These formsof exploitation
will,however,be verylimited.For thisexploitationto become
massiveand regular,in the absenceof preservationof food,a
daily supplywouldhave to be surrendered
to thosewishingto
exploitothers.Such day-to-dayexploitationis notunthinkable,
sinceinstancesofworseformsofexploitationare known.These,
however,all postdate the emergenceof classes and political
2
"Les Blancs ont toujours de l'argent a la banque. Moi, je n'en
aurai jamais. Tout ce que je peux mettrede c6t6 se trouve dans
la nature et me permetde subsister.C'est la ma banque. C'est 1a
mon compted'epargne."
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and it is likelythatno large-scaleexploitationorigiconstraint,
natedwiththisdailyform.Therefore,
exploitationamongnoncan only be sporadicand limited.It
storinghunter-gatherers
may occur only betweenpeople of the same local group or,
perhaps,among a small numberof kin livingfar fromeach
other.Moreover,it may occuronlyon rare occasions,so that
the amountof workremainswithinreasonablelimits.On the
otherhand, large-scalepreservationof foodmakes it possible
to exceedthelimitsofthisdailyexploitation.Stocksare already
at hand, and theirveryexistenceprovidesan opportunity
for
theexploitationnot onlyof dailv labor,but of the entirelabor
inputrequiredfortheiraccumulation.In brief,theextortionof
a surplusproductmaybe realizedon a verydifferent
scale than
amongnonstoring
huntersand gatherers.
I have alreadysaid that,becausestoredfoodis a lastinggood,
thelongingforwealthmaygiveriseto an intensification
offood
productionbeyondtheneedsof theproducers.This intensification is also a resultof the technicalrequirements
of a storing
the equilibrium
economy.Among nomadic hunter-gatherers,
betweenhumanneedsand naturalresourcesis achievedthrough
a flexibledailyadaptation.It is otherwisein thecase ofstoring
food-gatherers,
whosewell-beingduringthe season of scarcity
dependson the food stockspreviouslyaccumulated.This implies someplanning,but we cannotexpecthunter-gatherers
to
predictall the hazards likelyto appear, such as, on the one
hand,a possiblediminutionof the amountof the storedfood,
should a portionof it be destroyedby biologicalor climatic
agentsor in warfare,and, on theotherhand,an increasein the
needsto be satisfiedby thesestores,shouldotherresourcesrun
short,the next harvestbe delayed,or the size of the group
increase.Thus, in orderto be preparedforany eventuality,
therewillbe a tendencyto storea littlemorethanthequantity
usuallyneeded.This excessis as necessaryeconomicallyas, for
example,the seeds that the cultivatorputs aside forthe next
it does not
sowing:it has use value fortheproducer.Therefore,
representa surplus(contraryto whatI have writtenelsewhere
[Testart1979:183]), and thereis no reason to thinkthat any
surpluscouldfirstbe accumulatedand thendivertedfromits
producers.The generationof a surplusabove the consumption
needsof theproducersand above thetechnicalprerequisites
of
onlvifit is aimed at themaintenance
productionis meaningful
of a class of nonproducers.
Surplusand exploitationare indissociable.Now, theexcessoverthequantityusuallyneededwill
be utilizedas foodonlyin the case of an unexpectedcalamity.
At the end of a good year,thisexcess will not have been consumed.It willnevertheless
have been usefulto the extentthat
it has servedas insuranceagainstcalamities.Sincethisfunction
willnothave destroyedit, it is available forotherpossibleuses
but withoutimmediateutility,since,accordingto ourhypothesis, thefoodneedshave been satisfiedand its roleas insurance
has cometo an end. Obviously,its ownercan hoardit, in keeping withthe tendencyI have already mentioned;but, to the
it may
extentthatthisexcessis withoutimmediateusefulness,
be one of the firstproductsappropriatedby personswho did
not produceit. This extortionwill be all the easier in that it
does notrequireanylaborin additionto thatalreadyembodied
in the productand does not infringe
on the abilityof the producerto satisfyhis ownbasic needs.
In addition,the existenceof collectivestoresprovides an
forthe emergenceof thisexploitation.People who
opportunity
are importantbecause of theirreligiousstatusor theirkinship
ties will assume the managementof the stores,controltheir
utilizationby membersof the community,
presideover their
redistribution,
orienttheiruse in accordancewith theirown
interestsor thoseoftheirowngroup,and justifyboththeshare
theyappropriateof thecommunalstoresand theirpoorcontributionto it in termsof theimportanceoftheirfunction.Even-
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tually,theywilldiverta shareofthestoresto theirownpersonal
ends. We are not concernedhere withwho controlsand how;
what I want to stressis that collectivestorescan becomethe
materialbasis forexploitation.
Furthermore,
exploitationis connectedwiththe factthatan
economybased on storageentailssedentarism.
Amongnomadic
hunter-gatherers,
the flexibility
of the social organization,the
ease withwhichthe groupsplitsup, and the generalmobility
prevent exploitationfromgoing beyond certain limits: the
exploitedmove away to settleelsewhere.Sedentaryexistence,
permanentlivingquarters,and storagefacilitiesall restrictthe
mobilityofpeople.Since thedissatisfied
cannotleave so easily,
exploitationcan become more intensive.Sedentarizationcan
thusbe viewedas thefirststep towardsthedevelopmentof the
political constraintwithoutwhicha fullydevelopedformof
exploitationcannotbe realized.
Thus all the material,social, ideological,or political prerequisitesforthe emergenceof social inequalitiesseem to be
presentin societieswitha storingeconomy.This viewdoes not
implyany determinism
by the technicaland economicbasis,
sinceone has to ask whyintensivestorageis adoptedin thefirst
place, and I have brieflymentionedvariousfactorspertaining
to theideologyor thenatureofthesocial relationswhicheither
slow downor speed up thisprocess.AlthoughI have stressed
theimportanceof technique,it is thepursuitofwealthand the
willto increaseinequalityand exploitationthatdetermines
the
intensification
of food productionabove basic needs. This
determination,
however,requiresthatfoodfirstbe transformed
into lasting goods by adequate preservationtechniques.We
have paid attentionto thematerialbasis inasmuchas it makes
possiblecertainsocial developments.Only a concreteanalysis
of specificcases will tellus whetheror not thesedevelopments
actuallyoccurin a givensociety.This analysiswillcall forthe
establishment
of thedegreeof sedentarismand theimportance
ofstorage,theexaminationofthevariousstructures,
economic,
political,or ideological,and theassessmentofthevarioussocial
forcesfor the specificsociety under study. Inequalities can
develop only with the separationof privilegedsocial classes
fromotherstratathat are disadvantaged,exploited,subjected,
or reducedto slavery,theinterestsoftheone beingantagonistic
to thatoftheother.It is uponthecarrying
out ofthesestruggles
that the level of social differentiation
of a societyat a specific
pointin its historydepends.
EXAMPLES AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

Elsewhere (Testart n.d.) I have attemptedto identifythe
hunter-gatherers
practicingintensivestorage. Here I shall
brieflysummarizemy main conclusions.The best examples
comefromthe NorthwestCoast Indians,thepeoplesof southeasternSiberia and northernJapan (Ainu, Gilyaks,Itelmens,
and others),and the CaliforniaIndians: various species of
salmonprovidethe bulk of the foodin thefirsttwo
migratory
cases, and, in the thirdhighlyseasonal acornsare the staple.
All thesepeoplespossess importantstoragefacilities,eitherin
special buildingssuch as the pile granariesin Californiaand
Siberia or in various containerskept inside houses as on the
NorthwestCoast. All are essentiallysedentaryin thesensethat
theylive in truevillageswithpermanentdwellings,
fromwhich
they may undertakeperiodic expeditionsbut in which they
spend most of the year. Their population densityis much
higherthanis consideredstandardamonghunter-gatherers:
in
Americanorthof Mexico, for example,the culturalarea in
whichpopulationdensityis the highestis not an agricultural
area, but a regionof hunter-gatherers,
California,immediately
followedby the NorthwestCoast. All these peoples exhibit
socioeconomicinequalities,NorthwestCoast ranksbeing but
the best-knownexemplification
of this tendency.Othermore
or less typicalinstancesof storinghunter-gatherers
are some
528

AlaskanEskimogroups,theAleuts,themaritimeChukchiand
Koryaks,the FinmarkLapps, some groupsin westernSiberia
betweenthe Ob and the Yenisei Rivers, the westernAthabascans,the Plateau Indians,a fewgroupsin the GreatBasin
area, and perhapsthe Warrauof the Orinocodelta. More examples are to be foundin recentpostglacialprehistory.The
Natufiansin Palestineand Syriaare a case in point:theirstaple
foodwas derivedfromwildcerealsstoredin pits in permanent
villages.
are absent(withone possibleexcepStoringhunter-gatherers
tion) fromdesertsand tropicallands. The reasonis thatone or
fortheestablishment
theotherofthenaturalprerequisites
ofa
storingeconomyis absent. As a rule,in deserts,naturalfood
resourcesare notbountiful,
and,in thetropics,thereis no period
of extremescarcityand seasonalityis not markedenoughto
inducestorage.As a result,storinghunter-gatherers
are distributed over the highand mediumlatitudes.Such areas are very
and thismaybe the
fewin numberin thesouthernhemisphere,
reason the storingeconomydoes not occur there. Huntergathererspracticingintensivestorageincludemainlypeoples
thatare primarily
or plantgatherers
and incidentally
fishermen
Arcticsea hunters,but not peoples that are, firstof all, land
hunters.Whv land huntersdo not adopt such practicescannot
be discussedin anv detail here,but thelikelyexplanationruns
as follows:In the specificcase of the Arcticregions,freezing
providesan easy way of preservingfood. In otherareas the
long-term
preservationof animal fleshrequiresmoreelaborate
processingthan that neededforfishand muchmorethan that
in labor inputprobneededforgrainsor nuts. This difference
of
ably explainswhy,althoughtechniquesforthepreservation
game are widelyknownand occasionallypracticed,thereis no
land hunting economy based on large-scale storage. This
phenomenonhas significanttheoreticalconsequences.If we
of the worldin the ethnographic
considerthe hunter-gatherers
present,excludingthoseinhabitingdesertand tropicalareas as
wellas thoseforwhomland huntingprovidesthemajorsource
offood,wefindthatalmostall are of thestoringtype.They can
in no way be viewedas exceptions.
DISTINGUISHING STORING HUNTER-GATHERERS
IN A SAMPLE OF 40 SOCIETIES
The idea of using the cross-culturalcodes to test the views
presentedabove originatesdirectlyfromthe publicationby
Murdockand Morrow(1970) of a set of codes and a body of
and storage
codedculturaldata pertainingto foodpreservation
in 186 societies.I selectedthe hunting-and-gathering
societies
fromthese 186 societies. Since Murdock and White (1969)
considerthese latter "a representative
sample of the world's
known cultures,"it is likely that the sample taken here is
of thehunter-gatherers
of the world.
representative
Out of these 186 societies,I selected as hunting-gathering
and animalhusbandry
societiesonlv thosein whichagriculture
are not practicedor are unimportant,
i.e., yieldless than 10%
of thelocal foodsupply(in Murdockand Morrow[1970]these
societiesare coded0, N, or U in thesecondand thirdcolumns).
The societyof Manus has been excludedbecause of the crucial
trade.The resultis a sampleof
importanceof intercommunity
40 societies.
Murdockand Morrow(1970:306) distinguish"5 particular
of ecologicaland technicalconditionstogether
configurations
with types of adjustmentto each." The set of codes they
elaborateis shownin table 1 (fromwhichI omittheirCondition
5, whichdoes not occur among hunter-gatherers).
The codes
attributedby Murdockand Morrowto each of the40 societies
of our sample are reproducedin the firstcolumnof table 2.
However,as far as Californiais concerned,it seems to me
necessaryto modifythe codes. By codingCaliforniansocieties
CURRENT
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TABLE 1

Testart: FOOD

CODES (SIMPLIFIED)
FROM MURDOCK AND MORROW (1979)
PERTAINING TO PRESERVATION AND STORAGE OF FOOD
CONDITIONS

SOCIETAL
ADJUSTMENTS

Lacks significant
techniquesor has at best
techniquesthatare
barelyadequate
.......
Has a few simple
techniquesadequate to
tide over timesof
shortage.......
.......
Has techniquesforthe
accumulationof
substantialsurplusesfor
otherthan subsistence
purposes .......
......

1

2

3

4

A

E

I

0

B

F

J

P

C

G

K

Q

Food ReFood Re- sources Food Resources Variable sources
Food Re- Variable fromSea- Variable
sources fromDay son to fromYear
Constant to Day
Season to Year

as B, Murdockand Morrowclassifythemin Configuration
1,
"Food ResourcesConstant."In fact,acorns,whichrepresent
the staple food of CentralCaliforniaIndians (e.g., Baumhoff
1963), are seasonal: the gatheringof acorns lasts only one
monthin autumn.For the Pomo, forexample,Kniffen(1939:
366) writes:"The midwinter
monthswereonesoflittleactivity.
Generallytherewas a sufficient
supplvofstoredfoodto go with
thefreshgame.However,therewas an occasionalfaminewhen
theveryimportantacorncropwas a failure."Salmon,another
staple food in northand northwestern
California,is also seasonal. Seasonal variationsand storageappear to be essentialin
the wholeof aboriginalCalifornia(Testart 1981). ThereforeI
have replaced code B with code J for the three Californian
societies,Yurok,Pomo, and Yokuts.
How do thesecodes allow us to detectstoringhunter-gatherers?When the ecologicalconditionsare constantover time
(codes A, B, C), thereis littleneed forstorage,and a minus
appears in the secondcolumnof table 2. When techniquesare
lackingor barelyadequate (codes A, E, I, 0), intensivestorage
is unlikely,and a minusappearsin the thirdcolumn.A storing

economy can only arise when it is simultaneously required by
seasonal variations and made possible by adequate techniques.

These conditions,thoughnecessary,are notsufficient.
We have

already noted that no storing economy occurs where land hunt-

ingis theprimarysubsistenceactivity.The importanceofland
huntingin each societyof the sampleis indicatedin column4
bv the figurepertainingto this activitygiven by the EthnographicAtlas (Murdock1967). Whenthisfigureis greaterthan
3, whichmeans more than 35% dependenceon land hunting.
I have assumed that the storingeconomyis impossibleand

entered a minus in column 5. Societies can be expected to be of

thestoringtypeonlywhenthereis a plus in each ofcolumns2,
3, and 5. This occurs in the followingcases: Ainu, Gilyak,
Aleuts, Eyak, Haida, Bellacoola, Twana, Yurok, Pomo,
Yokuts, and Kutenai. Leaving aside the last case, whichis a
doubtful one, the firstten cases are typical storing food-gather-

ingsocieties.I shall referto theseten cases as storingsocieties.
With one exception,these societies are in Configuration
3,
"Food ResourcesVariablefromSeason to Season"; onlyGilyak
is in Configuration
4, "Food ResourcesVariablefromYear to
Year" (whichdoesnotmeanthatthereis no seasonalvariation).
Wherethe signsin columns2 and 3 are the same (+ + or

STORAGE AMONG HUNTER-GATHERERS

- -), thereis a correspondence
betweenthe presenceor absence of preservationtechniquesand ecological conditions.
Wherewe find- +, ecologicalconditionsdo not call forintensive storage,but adequate preservationtechniquesactually
exist: thisdoes not pose a problem,sincestoragemay be practicedforreasonsotherthanimmediatesubsistenceconcern,for
instance,prestigeor exchange.Wherewe find+ -, however,
we have to explainwhyecologicalconditionscall forintensive
techniques.Out
storagebut thereare no adequate preservation
of fourteensuch cases, ten are societiesin whichland hunting
providesmorethan35%7ofthetotalfoodsupply:as mentioned,
to precludeany large-scalestorage.
thisseems to be sufficient
is desertic:
In two cases (Arandaand Paiute) theenvironment
resourcesare certainlytoo scarce to induceintensivestorage.
This probablyholdsalso forsomegroupsfromthePlateau and
the Subarctic. Either one of these reasons accounts for the
absence of a storingeconomyin the cases underexamination:
to maintaina significant
foodstockto
shouldit be too difficult
cope withthe nextseason of scarcity,people would probably
prefernot to store at all and resortto the flexibleadaptive
strategytypicalof mobilehunter-gatherers.
Column6 containsthe codes forresidencepatternsas given
by Murdockand Wilson(1972). These are, in orderofincreasing sedentarism,B, S, R, T, and P. We can easily verifythat
morenomadicthanstoring
nonstoring
societiesare significantly
ones: all of the formerare B, S, or R, while,of the ten latter,
eightare T or P and onlytwoare S.
Column7 givesthe codes forpopulationdensityas givenby
Murdockand Wilson:A, less than0.2 personper square mile;
B, from0.2 to 1 personpersquare mile;C, from1.1 to 5 persons
per square mile; D, from5.1 to 25 personsper square mile.
Leavingaside suchislandersas theAndamanese,forwhichthe
calculationofthepopulationdensityis meaninglessand always
in excess,all othernonstoring
societiesexhibitpopulationdensitiesA or B. Of the ten storingsocieties,six have population
densitiesC orD; theotherfourhave lowerpopulationdensities,
of the high
probablvbecause of the unfavorableenvironment
latitudesin whichtheyare located.
Column8 reproducesthe EthnographicAtlas codes forclass
among
stratification:
class distinctions
0, absenceofsignificant
into a
freemen;W, wealthdistinctions;D, dual stratification
hereditary
aristocracyand a lowerclass. Societieswhichare not
of the storingtypehave no stratification
exceptin two cases.
Of the ten storingsocieties,eightare stratified.
The main resultsof the above discussionare summedup in
thelast fourcolumns:
Column9, Storage:+ when+ at the same timein columns2,
3, and 5, - in theoppositecase
Column10, Sedentarism:+ T or P, -B, S, or R
Column11, Population:+ C or D, -A or B
Column 12, Stratification:
+ W or D, - 0
In conformity
withthe main expectationsof our dichotomization of hunting-gathering
societies,we findthat each row
to a society which is not of the storingtype
corresponding
exhibitsa majorityof minussignsin theselast fourcolumns.
Still leavingaside the Andamanese,thereare onlythreecases
with one plus sign: Ingalik, which belongs to the western
AthabascanSubarcticarea, and Klamath and Kutenai,which
are located on the Plateau. This illustratesthe fact that, in
theseareas, the storingeconomy,althoughnot prevalent,does
occur.The rowscorresponding
to the storingsocietieshave a
majorityof plus signsexceptforthe twosoutheasternSiberian
and northern
Japanesesocieties,Ainuand Gilyak.These appear
to be atypical,but I wonderwhetherthe codes shouldnot be
revised.For instance,Gilyaksocietycan certainlynot be considerednonstratified.
Black (1973:77) describeswealthaccumulationas a significantaspect of the society: "Individual
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TABLE 2
DATA RELEVANT
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4

=
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e

g

=
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! Kung .........
Hadza .....
Mbuti..

A
A
A

Semang

.......
..
Andamanese
Vedda ........

Badjau .......
Tiwi

.........

Aranda

......

*Ainu .........
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*Gilyak
Yukaghir .....
Ingalik

.......

*Aleut ........

-

-

..-

A

-

-

B
E

-

+

+

-

B

J

Micmac

I
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0
0
0

+
+
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T
S
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B
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A
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0
0
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R

A

W
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S
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A

-

S
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5
4
5
4

S
R
S
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3

+
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+
+
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+

J
J

+
+
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+
+
+

4

3

-

+

-
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B
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3
3

+
+
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P
T
T

C
C
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+
+
+
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J

E

+
+
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E
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-
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3
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+
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+
+
+
+
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A
B
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T
T
P

3
2
3
8
9
4
3
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D

+
+
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I
K
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T

3
2
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B
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3
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+
+
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+
+
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C
A
B
B

+
+
+
+
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S
B
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K
K
K

J

+
+
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+

S
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S
B
B
B
S
S
B

C
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B
A
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A
A
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A

-

S
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A
A
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A

2
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B
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-
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B
B
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+
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Storing societies.

property,especiallythe class of prestigegoods, the shagund,
gave a man statusin thecommunity."
CONCLUSIONS

lies in
and agriculturalists
betweenstoringhunter-gatherers
whetherthe staple foodspeciesare wild or domesticated:this
sinceit does notaffectthe
provesto be onlya minordifference,
and storinghuntermain aspects of society.Agriculturalists
huntgathererstogetherare neatlyin oppositionto nonstoring
The conclusionto be drawnis that it is certainly
er-gatherers.
not thepresenceofagricultureor its absencewhichis the relevant factorwhen dealing with such societies,but ratherthe
presenceor absenceofan economywithintensivestorageas its
cornerstone.

What are the theoreticalimplicationsof a categoryof storing
The adoptionofan agriculturalway oflifeis
hunter-gatherers?
currentlyconsidereda turningpointin historycomparablein
importanceto the IndustrialRevolution:hence,the notionof
"Neolithic Revolution"associated with Childe's works.This
conceptionhas its rootsin the idea thatthereis a neat opposiand agriculturalist-pastoralists,
tion betweenhunter-gatherers
thebasis of thisoppositionbeingthepresenceor absenceofthe
domesticationof plants and animals. Now, storinghunter- Comments
a
gatherersocietiesexhibitthreecharacteristics-sedentarism,
ofsocioeconomic byRICHARD G. FORBIS
highpopulationdensity,and thedevelopment
University
of Calgary,Calgary,
Departmentof Archaeology,
inequalities-whichhavebeenconsideredtypicalofagricultural
82
30
III
1N4.
T2N
Alta.,
Canada
societiesand possible only with an agriculturalway of life.
case forthe importanceof
Furthermore,
theireconomiccycle-massive harvestand inten- Testarthas presentedan intriguing
and among certain
storingfoodsboth among agriculturalists
sive storage of a seasonal resource-is the same as that of
I am, however,in total disagreesocieties based on the cultivationof cereals. The difference groupsof hunter-gatherers.
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mentwith his statementthat the difference
betweenstoring
wildand storingdomesticatedfoodsis "minor."Childe'sview
that the cultivationof plants was a turningpoint in human
historystill holds, in my opinion. Clearly,storageis a concomitantof agriculture.To the best of my knowledge,however,no culturehas attaineda state of "civilization"without
agriculture,
while,as Testart notes,thereare many societies
thatstoredfoodwithoutpractisingagriculture.
Testart asserts that peoples who stored food are in neat
oppositionto nonstoring
huntersand gatherersand that these
in sedentism,social stratification
differences
are reflected
based
on wealth,and populationdensity.These are featuresthat he
apparentlyconsidersto be the "main aspects' of society
(withoutreallysayingwhy). It seemsto me thatcertainintellectualachievements(e.g.,writing)and technological
advances
(e.g., steel-making)mightqualify,but I assume that he considers his factorsto be fundamental.These "main aspects"
may be examinedin relationto the Blackfootof the early
historicperiod (beforethe bison had been virtuallyexterminated). The Blackfoot were most certainlynot sedentary,
exceptduringthehard wintermonths,and populationdensity
on the NorthernPlains was low relativeto thatofmanyother
regionsof NorthAmerica.In thesetwo respects,then,Testart
can hardlybe faulted.It is clear,however,that the Blackfoot
had well-defined
notionsof wealth(in the formof horses)and
of social stratification.
They divided themselvesinto three
social classes,rich,middle,and poor (Ewers 1955:240-45),and
wereemphaticallynotegalitarians.Nor did theylive a handto-mouthexistence;they stored food. Pemmican,kept dry,
could last foryears. It was compact,nutritious,and readily
It was not designedforimmediateconsumption.
transported.
Probablymonotonousas a day-by-daycomestible,it neverthelessreducedthe threatof starvationand servedas a travellinggrocerystore,particularly
forthewealthy,who had many
wivesto prepareit and manyhorsesto cartit around.
Testart may take the Blackfootcase as an exampleof an
incipientstage of food storing,sharingsome traitswith the
food-storing
societybut not others.Or he may not. My instincts,in any case, tell me that the Blackfootmore closely
resemblethe storinghunter-gatherers
then they do the agriculturalists
(and viceversa)and thatTestart'ssharpdichotomy
betweenfoodstorersand nonstorers
does not universallyapply
ifstorersmustnecessarilybe sedentarythroughout
theyear.

Testart: FOOD

STORAGE AMONG HUNTER-GATHERERS

societies.Testart'sportrayaloftheuse ofsurplusas "extortion"
Few egalitarian
is a greatdistortionof incipientstratification.
communitieswould permitextortion.Rather,positiveincena symbioticrelationshipin whichall membersof
tivesforming
profitedwerealmostcertainlythe major motivacommunities
tionfortheinitialproductionof surplusfood.
withthe idea that
I mustalso registerstrongdisagreement
sedentismproduced major population increases.As this is
treatedelsewhere(Hayden 1981), I will not go into details
about the statisticalmanipureservations
here.I have further
data, but I think Testart's
lations of the hunter-gatherer
majorpointsare basicallycorrect.
My principalreservationconcerningthis articleis that by
the importanceof storageand by defining
overemphasizing
societies
the conditionsgivingriseto agricultureand stratified
in termsof a "storing-type"economywith "storage as its
cornerstone,"it leads readers to view storage as the only
importantvariable worth looking at rather than as only
of muchmorefundamentalchangesin the infrasymptomatic
structureof the societiesin question.Storageby itselfwillnot
get us veryfarin the searchforthe reasonsforchangein the
thosechanges.
past, althoughit may be usefulformonitoring

byTIM INGOLD

ofManchester,
University
ofSocial Anthropology,
Department
Roscoe Building, Brunswick St., ManchesterMI3 9PL,
England.28 iii 82
I welcome Testart's raising of the issue of storage among
but I consider his argumentprofoundly
hunter-gatherers,
wrong.As regardsthe relationbetweenstorage,sedentarism,
and populationdensity,Testart reiteratestwo well-wornbut
mistakenviews: that intensivestorageof basic foods is incompatiblewithnomadicmovementand thatsedentarysettlement promotesdemographicexpansion by eliminatingthe
need forwomento space successivebirths.On the firstpoint,
we have to refinethe conceptofnomadism.Storagemaybe incompatiblewitha nomadismwhichrecognizesno fixedpoints
move
in the landscape, but in many cases hunter-gatherers
locatedfor
arounda "circuit"offixedpoints,each strategically
the exploitationof particularresourcesin season. Oftensuch
structures,
pointsare markedby permanentor semipermanent
includingfacilitiesfor storage. Substantialreservesmay be
byBRIANHAYDEN
lefton departurefromeach pointso thatthereis foodto be had
Department
ofArchaeology,
FraserUniversity,
Burnaby, on arrivalthe nexttimearound.On the secondpoint,Testart
Simont
B.C., Canada V5A 1S6. 5 iv 82
is not alone in confusingthe movemententailedin foraging
Testart has drawn attentionto an importantaspect of the
with that entailed in residentialrelocation.Permanentsetevolutionof stratifiedsociety.However,much of the article
tlement,tied to intensivestorage,does not in itselfreduce
presentsideas whichhave been currentin the literatureover
the distancethat womenhave to walk as theygatherfood.It
thelast decadeor two(Harris1971and thenumerousreferences may have just the opposite effect.All it means is that they
citedby Testart).In addition,in regardto the developmentof
returneach day to the same point. Hence, if they have to
social stratification,
it seems that Testart is attemptingto
carrytheirsmall childrenaround,therewill be just as much
claima causal roleforstorage,or at least a muchgreaterrole
of an incentiveto space births. True, these pressuresare
than I thinkit merits.Storageis certainlyhighlyassociated
relaxedwhen,duringseasons of scarcity,the group lives off
with social stratification-indeed,it would be difficultto
storedsupplies.But theremustbe a periodofeveryyearwhen
imaginea stratified
societywithoutit. However,storagemust
supplieshave to be broughtin, and thentherecan be no relief
be viewed as a necessaryratherthan a sufficient
condition. forthefemalegathererwhohas morethanone infantto carryint the
concentrated
There are hunter-gatherers
who storelarge quantitiesof food
unless the livingresourcesare themselves
of
This, ratherthan the concentration
yet are stronglyegalitarian(e.g., the Inuit and Athapaskan vicinity
ofthesettlement.
groups).The real causal factors,as Testart himselfnotes,are
harvestedresourcesin stores,is the preconditionfor demo"the pursuitof wealthand the will to increaseinequalityand
graphicexpansion.
of foodproducexploitation,"resultingin "the intensification
WhereTestartattemptsto relatestorageto theriseofsocial
withhimis yetmorefundamental.
tion above basic needs." Storage and otherfactors(such as
inequality,mydisagreement
resourceabundance,resourcestability,and the potentialfor
The cruxofhis argumentis thesuppositionthatintensivefood
individualcontrolover importantresources)only constitute storagemust tend to underminerelationsof sharingand prothe permissiveconditionsfor the expressionof the human
mote the individualappropriationof reservesto the exclusion
Here Testartis at his mostequivpursuitof wealthand power.I view thesetendenciesas largely of othersin the community.
being held in checkby the majorityof the populace in most
ocal. "I do not intend to reduce the rule of sharingto...
Vol. 23 - No. 5 * October
1982
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material conditions only.

. .

. However, these material condi-

tionsdo play a part."What part? "When storagehas become
a commonpractice,it makessenseforthe hunternot to share
and to keep his game forhimself."Why?Testart,in common
withmostotherwriterson the subject,is confusingtwo quite
distinctmeaningsof both sharingand storage.In its most
generalsense,sharing(in) refersto a social principlewhereby
dependsare to be enjoyed
theresourceson whicha community
collectively.In a more litnitedsense, sharing(out) refersto
the distributionof food fromhand to hand throughoutthe
community:in this sense only does it representan aggregate
Material factorssuch as the size,
of generalizedreciprocities.
rarity,and concentrationof game will affectthe degree to
whichharvestedproducemust be shared out foreveryoneto
have a share in what nature has to offer.The fact that, as
Testart remarks,small and abundant animals whichanyone
can catch are not usually shared out does not in the least
infringeupon the principle of collective appropriationof
natural resources.The same applies in the case of storage.
When the supplyof basic resourcesis subject to pronounced
it is obviouslyprudentto store,and as
seasonal fluctuation,
longas supplieslast thereis no need forfoodto changehands.
But if one person'ssuppliesare exhaustedwhilstanotherhas
somethingleft,the latterwill be expectedto share out what
betweenthe practice
remains.Thus thereis no contradiction
of storageand the collectiveappropriationof nature.
is onlyapparenton accountofa confusion
The contradiction
betweenpracticaland social senses of storage.The firstrefers
to the settingaside of stocksof foodforthe future,whichis a
functionof the schedulingin timeof resourceextractionand
consumption.The second refersto the convergenceof rights
to specificresources(livingor dead) upon a specificinterest
and is governedby the perceptionof the scarcityof those
resourcesconceivedas propertyor wealth.Only in this latter
sense is storageequivalentto hoarding,the directnegationof
the principleof sharing.Practical storage does not in itself
of thisprinciple,nor does it express
representa transgression
hunter-gatherers
any "distrustofnature,"on whosegenerosity
regardthemselvesas dependenteven if theydo not consume
immediatelyall that theyreceive.From theirpoint of view,
or sacrilegious"is theattemptby particular
whatis "irreverent
personsor groupsto appropriateforthemselvesthe worldof
livingthings.Only whenman assumescustodianshipof living
natureis thesocialprincipleofsharingdisplacedby a principle
of exclusiveor dividedaccess to resources.This, and not the
merepracticeofstorage,introducesthepossibilityforhoarding
and accumulation and underlies the emergenceof socioeconomicinequalities.
bySTEPHEN M. PERLMAN
Virginia CommonzDepartmentof Sociology/Anthropology,
Va. 23284, U.S.A. 13 iv 82
wealthUniversity,
Richmond,
if any, would disagree with Testart.
Few anthropologists,
in his
Nonegalitariansocieties,includingthe hunter-gatherers
study,employfood storage.However,thereis a gap between
a correlationlike Testart's and an explanation.Withoutan
explanationfor the developmentof food storage,Testart's
correlationsproducelittlemore than anotherhunter-gatherer
typology(Binford1980,Service1962,Lee and DeVore 1968).
societies, one
By describingtwo types of hunter-gatherer
and theotherrigidand sedentarywith
and transhumant
flexible
foodstorage,he appears to suggestthatstoringeconomiesare
alwaysa responseto subsistencestress.Food storage,therefore,
implies the existenceof a labor-intensivesocial system.A
furtheranalysis of Testart's approach indicates that this is
not necessarilytrue.
Populationsare limitedby the season of minimumyield,
unless that season's yield can be counteracted.A group can
the
utilize storage to achieve this objective by transferring
532

fromone feedingperiodto another.However,
costsand benefits
this transferdoes not necessarilyindicatean increasein subsistenceand othersocialcosts.Forexample,storinganadromous
subsistence
fishcould reducewinter,or even total year-round,
costs. Assumingconstantcookingtimes,at least fourhours
(and possiblymore) could be spent processingevery hour's
catchoffishforstoragebeforeits returnrate wouldbe reduced
to that of wintersmall game hunting(Perlman 1976, 1980).
Storingthisresourcecouldbe beneficial.
Storagedoes, as Testart states,providea subsistencebase
oflarger,sedentarygroups.This combination,
fortheformation
however,does not indicatean increasein social costs. Testart
groupsas flexible,capable of livingon a
definestranshumant
day-to-daybasis. In contrast,storinggroupsare rigidlyfixed
in space, and withoutcarefulplanningof activitiestheymay
perish. This dichotomyis misleadingand inaccurate.First,
is not flexibleand unplannedbehavior.Groups
transhumance
rhythms
shifttheirlocationsin accordancewithenvironmental
(Lee and DeVore 1968). Failure to do so, particularlyin an
in whichresourcesare too scarce to store,may
environment
amounts.Insufbe morecostlythan failureto storesufficient
ficientstorage can be counteractedby switchingto lowerreturn-rateresources.In contrast,switchingresourcesmay
withscarceresources;therenot be possiblein an environment
of food.
fore,one mustmove to obtain the daily requirement
Transhumanceis not a sign of a flexiblelife-style.Second,
transhumanceis a labor cost which may involve othersas
well. Ecological and anthropologicalresearchsuggeststhat
the benefitsof transhumancemay be outweighedby these
costs (Hirth 1977, Caraco and Wolf 1975, Perlman 1980,
Yesner 1977). Finally,largersedentarygroupsare oftenmaintained by storage.What are the costs and benefitsof these
largergroupsizes? A fewstudiessuggestboth thatbenefitsdo
existand that an optimalgroupsize is muchhigherthan the
hunter-gatherer
modal25 ofTestart'sflexibleand transhumant
of this
type. When relativeabundance exists,representatives
typeformlargergroupsand becomesedentary(Carneiro1967,
Stewart1938,Harpendingand Davis 1977).
Costs and benefitsexist for the factorson both sides of
Testart'stypology.I have focusedon the possibleadvantages
of storageand associatedbehaviors,Testarton the disadvantages. Ultimately,a modelis requiredwhichweighsthe costs
and benefitsof these factorssimultaneously.Just as storage
can transferseasonal costs forfood,similarkindsof transfers
can be made by othercomponentsor betweenvarious componentsof a social system.Slightlyhighersubsistenceinputs
mightreducethe system'stotal operatingcost.
byDAVID L. POKOTYLO
anid Sociology,Universityof
Departmentof Anthropology
B.C.,
BritishColumbia,6303 N. W. MarineDrive,Vancouver,
CantadaV6T 2B2. 22 iv 82
This paper is a valuable and in many ways stimulatingconlifewaysand
of hunter-gatherer
tributionto our understanding
adaptations,althoughI disagreewithsome of its assumptions
or arguments.I commendTestart forusing the kind of approach that explicitlyrecognizesdiversityamong huntergatherers.The utilityof such a perspectivehas been demonstratedby Martin (1974); it is a welcomeand much needed
changefromthe many attemptsto formulategeneralmodels
band societiesthat eitherignoreor explain
of hunter-gatherer
away the "classic" exceptionsto the modal lifeway (e.g.,
Service1962,Williams1974,Jochim1976). WhileTestarthas
been able to demonstratea dichotomybetween huntergathererspracticingintensivestorageand those who do not,
thispatternhas yet to be adequatelyexplained.The implication hereis that ecologicaland social processesresponsiblefor
can best be understoodthroughcomparative
such differences
classiSuch a synchronic,
analysisof recenthunter-gatherers.
CURRENT
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ficatoryapproach does have predictivevalue but is only a
partial solutionto the problemof what really is a dynamic
processwhichrequiresthe considerationof the archaeological
record.Thisproblemhas beenrecognizedby Ember(1978:447):
"We need to discoverwhat predictsvariationamong recent
And then, using archaeologicalindicators,
hunter-gatherers.
we need to discoverthe past prevalenceof those predictors
and theirpresumedeffects."While in basic agreementwith
of intensivestoragewithsettlethe hypothesized
relationships
I am somewhatuncomfortable
mentpatternsand demography,
with the social-inequalityexplanation,mainlybecause many
of the variablesposited (e.g., ideationalvariablessuch as the
"longingfor wealth" and what seems to be regardedas an
innatetendencyof thehumanspeciesto hoardwhengiventhe
chance) cannot be argued or objectivelydemonstratedfrom
an archaeologicalcontext.
From a more substantiveperspective,the delineationof a
categoryof hunter-gatherers
practicingintensivestoragehas
importantimplicationsforarchaeologicalstudies.This lifeway
among recentgroups,given
is considerablyunderrepresented
the loss of optimumhabitat,particularlyalong the Atlantic
and Pacificcoasts of NorthAmerica,throughculturecontact.
It probablyhad a broader distributionin prehistory.It is
unfortunatethat data for Salishan groups of the Canadian
Interior Plateau (Thompson, Shuswap, Lillooet) were not
available forcross-cultural
analysis,as theywould have proof Plateau lifewaysand resolved
vided a betterrepresentation
some of the problemspresentedby the groupsincludedin the
study.

Testart: FOOD

STORAGE AMONG HUNTER-GATHERERS

environment
cycle(Rowley-Conwyn.d.). Each higher-latitude
evaluatedwithregardto
is uniqueand mustbe independently
productivityand (particularly)risk. Considerationof such
withinwhichideological
factorssuggestsa possibleframework
in theenvironment.
factorsmightusefullybe re-embedded
that proximatemotivationsfor
O'Shea (1981) demonstrates
exchangedo not conflictwith the notion that such "social
storage" can serve to redistributefood supplies in environis spatiallyand temporallyvarimentsin whichproductivity
able-i.e., that the broad contextof exchangemay be adaptation.His workprovidesan exampleofhowproximatecausation
(such as Testart's"social divisionoflabour" as an explanation
forexchangeor, for that matter,ideologicalfactorsas an explanationforstorage)can be fusedwiththe moregeneraltype
ofcausationarguedforhereto providemoregenerallyapplicable modelsofhumanbehaviour.

byDAVID E. STUART
N.M. 87106, U.S.A. 12 iv 82
308 GirardS.E., Albuquerque,
imTestart's subject'is both interestingand fundamentally
portant.He firstdefines,thenuses the comparativemethodto
between storingand nonstoringhuntersupport differences
societiesas strucgatherers.He views storinghunter-gatherer
turalanalogs to agriculturalones and pointsout that it is the
presenceofstorage,not themodeofproduction,whichpermits
society.He showsthata substantial
to stratified
transformation
as
tendsto view most hunter-gatherers
literatureincorrectly
byPETERROWLEY-CONWY
conservative,egalitarian,and fullynomadic.
demographically
1 Clare Rd., Cambridge
CB.39HN, England.29 iii 82
I agree with Testart's conclusionsin their most general
Testart'sarticleprovidesa valuable discussionof the dichot- sense but reject particularpointsof his argument.More imhe failsto offeran unambiguousglimpseof how the
portantly,
who storefoodand those
omybetweenthosehunter-gatherers
is transformedinto
egalitarian,nonstoringhunter-gatherer
who do not. Manv points emergesimilarto those raised by
thestoringsociety.
Woodburn(1980), althoughTestart does not see the developTestart views both resourceabundance and seasonalityas
mentof storagepurelyin Woodburn'sideologicalterms.Ensociety.Lack of seasonalityacessentialto the food-storing
vironmentalfactorsare broughtin to supplementthe socioofstoringsocietiesin thetropics.
scarcity
the
for
alleged
counts
but
of
these
two
the insufficient
integration
ideologicalones;
to convert He thenobservesthat the storingsocietyis seasonallylaborsets of factorsrendersTestart'sdiscussiondifficult
is not. While
intensivewhereasthe "classic" hunter-gatherer
intoa generallyusefulmodel.
periodiclabor peaks, temporarysurplus,and storageare more
Food resourcesmust of course be both seasonal (so that
stratifiedhortilikely in a markedlyseasonal environment,
storagefor later use is necessary)and abundant (so that a
sufficiency
may be taken and stored). Absence of resources culturalsocietiesare not rare in tropicalareas. What, then,
induceslabor intensityin thoseareas? Testartstates,"sedenwiththeseattributesis held to accountforthe rarityof more
economiesamonglow-latitudehunter- tarismtriggerspopulationincrease,and intensivefoodstorage
sedentary,food-storing
enablesthepopulationto stabilizeat a higherlevelofdensity."
Resourceswiththenecessaryattributesare available
gatherers.
This explanatorychainis weak,sinceit requiresone to conjure
and Testart argues
to most higher-latitude
hunter-gatherers,
up a plausible cause forsedentismin "nonseasonal"environthat factorsof ideology and social relationsare central in
whetherstoragewill occur.Ideologicaldifferences mentswhereit occurs.
determining
betweensocietiesthat do and do not storeare stressed;but it
Too muchuncriticalcreditis givento classichunter-gatherer
is symptomaticof the argumentas a whole that the quoted
social techniqueswhichinhibitdemographicincreaseand to
in lighteningthe demographic"load."
sedentism'sefficiency
example of a society which regardshoardingas immoralis
are elsewhere When femalebody fat fallsbelow about 22% of body weight,
the Bushmen: low-latitudehunter-gatherers
does not
ovulationis eithersuppressedor irregular.Notable swingsin
stated not to hoard food because the environment
containspecieswiththe necessaryattributes.
body fat are more typical of markedlyseasonal subsistence
in
If we are to take a generalview of storage,the resources regimes.In those,foodstoragewould minimizefluctuations
must be examinedin greaterdetail. It wouldbe theoretically body fat and enhance raw fertility.Thereafter,sedentism
wouldact to suppresssocial techniquesof populationcontrol.
available
possiblefora groupto live on nothingbut,say,briefly
dietaryzinc willpreventviable
Atlanticsalmon,storingsufficient
to providefoodthroughout In thehumanmale,insufficient
the year. To do this would,however,be to renderthe group
spermproductionin as littleas six months,and zinc deficiency
is most commonin bulk vegetal diets. Any statementabout
vulnerable to interannualfluctuations-a bad salmon year
wouldbe disastrous.To guard againstrisksof thiskind,more
"automatic demographicincrease" should read: if chronic
is avoided, dietaryzinc is adequate, and
caloricinsufficiency
must be able to
sedentary,food-storinghunter-gatherers
unsanitaryconditionsdo not enhanceinfantmortality,then
exploitseveralmigratorV species, so that fluctuationsin any
one of themare less ofa problem.Storageof theseresourcesis
sedentismand storage will likely triggera demographicinadded to the seasonal use of continuoulsly
available local
crease. Certainly,sedentismitselfplays a role in demographic
resources(e.g., deer among the Ainu or shellfishamong the
increase,forcanoe nomadslike the Yahgan are relativelyfree
Tlingit) to plug gaps in the migratoryresourceavailability of the "transportproblem"and do bringforthmorelive births
Vol. 23 * No. 5 * October
1982
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terrestrial
bands (Stuart 1980).
per woman than neighboring
condemographically
Rather,the equation whichtransforms
servativepopulationsinto fecundones is muchmorecomplex
than portrayedby Testart. We do not yet even possess the
fulldietaryfactsto refinethatequation.
Testart's discussion of "socioeconomic" inequalities is
overlyconcernedwith materialgoods and thereforefails to
consider an importantpoint. Not all nonstoringhuntergatherersare egalitarian,for the most fundamentalformof
award
social inequality is often present. Hunter-gatherers
wives first,and plural wives nearly always, to successful
hunters.Thus, successfulhunting,polygyny,and enhanced
reproductivepotentialgo togetherand formthe basis of insociety. Unsuccessfulhunting,
equality in hunter-gatherer
monogamyor celibacy, and limited reproductivepotential
formthe patternof the "underclass"amonghunter-gatherers.
Hunting-not plant collecting-is the high-statusoccupation.
hunterand wife
One can argue that initiallythe uwtsuccessful
would have collectedlow-statusplant foodsand storedthem
against a poor season. Where this was the case, familiesof
unsuccessfulhunterswould have "sat out" a poor season,
reducedtheirdependenceon game,and opened up additional
space to successfulhunters.Once thatspace was yieldedto the
successful,necessityrather than the desire for wealth or
prestigedictatedcontinuedseasonal storage.The unsuccessful
hunterand wifewould have been more loath than othersto
femalelaborbeing
practiceabortionand/orfemaleinfanticide,
so necessaryin the collectingseason. But they would have
lost daughtersat maturityto successfulhunterswhose wives
moreoftenpracticedfemaleinfanticide.This, I argue,is the
wedgeof social inequalitywhichinitiallysplit classic huntergatherersociety asunder to produce both storingand nonstoringpatterns(see Stuartand Gauthier1981).
In sum, I agree withTestart on the importanceof storage
and anthropology'sgenerally uncritical view of huntergatherersociety as conservativeand egalitarian.I disagree
models the transformation
of
about how one most fruitfully
that society.Surely,however,neitherof us has had the final
wordon thissubject.

Reply
byALAIN TESTART
Paris, France.11 v 82
These commentsraisequestionswhichmay be groupedaround
threemain themes: (1) storageand economicstructure,(2)
sedentarism,populationdensity,and social inequalities,and
of the socio(3) the relevanceof storagefora reconsideration
economicevolutionof societies.
1. Storageand economicstructure.
First of all, I muststress
the factthatI have not consideredstorageonlyas a technical
phenomenon.This is not to say that preservationtechniques
on the contrary,anthropology
has traditionare unimportant;
ally giventoo muchimportanceto foodacquisitiontechniques
and so on) and paid too littleattentionto
(hunting,gathering,
foodpreservationtechniques.This, however,is not the main
pointofmypaper.Whatevertheimportanceof storagewithin
theproductiveforces,it should,in myopinion,be viewednotas
a technicalphenomenonwhichin itselfhas explanatoryvalue,
ofa specificeconomic
but ratheras a clue to theunderstanding
structure.This is the economicstructurewhichI definein the
firstpart of my paper; its realisationpresupposesfourconditions,all equally necessary.I have stressedthe importanceof
storageand referredto this type of economyas a "storing
economy"because (1) the threeotherconditions(i.e., abunfooddance of resources,seasonalityof resources,and efficient
gettingtechniques)are wellknownand have been overempha534

sized,forinstance,in thecase oftheNorthwestCoast societies,
the typeofsocietyI am
and (2) thislabel servesto distinguish
societies.
dealingwithfromotherhunter-gatherer
stem
Several of the objectionsraised by the commentators
directlyfromthe fact that theyact as if I were dealing with
foodstoragein generalwhenI deal withit onlyin the precise
sense definedat the beginningof my paper. Forbis, for instance,mentionsthe case of the Plains Indians and wonders
whetheror not I would considertheirsocieties"food-storing
societies." Of course not. Even though the Plains Indians
practicefoodstorage,theydo not constitutea storingsociety
as I have definedit. This is apparentin table 2, wherePlains
Indians suchas the GrosVentreand the Comancheare classisocieties.AmongtheseIndianstheprimesubfiedas nonstoring
sistenceactivityis hunting,and I have alreadyindicatedthe
probablereasonsfoodstoragecannotbe intensivein sucha case.
The preparationof pemmicanis painstakingand time-consuming:"sun-driedslices of meat, poundedfinewitha maul,
weremixedwithmeltedfat,marrow,and the drypaste from
wild cherriesthat had been crushed,pits and all" (Lowie
1963:27); finally,thisproductis made compactand wrapped
up. This preparation,whichcalls forvariousmeans of preservation (drying,mixingwithfat,makingcompact,and so on),
aims at obtaininga high-qualityproduct:only the best parts
of the buffaloare used to make pemmican,whichcan then
last foryears (Gerard 1910:223-24; Wissler 1920:22; Driver
and Massey 1957:245). The amounts stored can only be
limitedcomparedwiththoseof the sedentarystoringhuntergatherers,Moreover,the purposesthese storesare meant to
On
fromthoseof storinghunter-gatherers.
serve are different
theone hand,thefactthatpemmicancan last a verylongtime
seems to indicate a wish to reduce hazards in the years to
comeratherthanto providefoodonlyduringthenextseasonal
scarcity.On the otherhand, as Jenness(1932:50) noted,the
meat (throughdesiccation
pemmicanis a kindof concentrated
suited to
and compression)that is easy to carryand perfectly
nomadichunters.
who
Ingold bringsup the case of nomadichunter-gatherers
"move around a 'circuit' of fixed points . .. often . . . marked

includingfacilities
structures,
by permanentor semipermanent
forstorage." Althoughhe presentsthis case as if it were a
commonoccurrence,he does not give an example.Now, if it
to move
is indeed common for nomadic hunter-gatherers
arounda circuitoffixedpoints,theyseldomleave "substantial
reserves,"and I doubt whetherthereis a singlecase in which
we could talk of intensivefoodstorage.I have discussedelsewhere (Testart 1981:185-86) the case of the Australian
Aborigines,who occasionally leave behind small stores of
vegetableproductsthat serve as "insurance"against adverse
insurethe
but cannotunderany circumstances
circumstances
subsistenceof the group fora whole season. The Aborigines
rely above all on theirmobilityand theirknowledgeof the
to securetheirdailyfood.
environment
do store or preserve food to some
All hunter-gatherers
extent.However,these practicesdo not play the same role
and they are part and parcel of very different
everywhere,
who
economicstructures.On the one hand, hunter-gatherers
practiceintensivestorageofabundantseasonalresourcesevery
yearlive offthesestoresduringan entireseason. On the other
hand, the Plains Indians make pemmicanbecause its characnomadic society;
teristicssuit the needs of a fundamentally
pemmicancan last foryearsbecause storingin thiscase is not
aimed essentiallyat insuringsubsistenceduring the next
seasonofscarcity.Storesofpemmicancan be used at any time.
AfricanPygmiesprocessmeatin orderthatit maylast fora few
days (Bahuchet and Thomas n.d.); herepreservationhas yet
anotherfunctionwhichis explainedby the importanceof the
To sum up, I
agriculturalists.
exchangeswiththe neighboring
and foodstorage
wouldsay thatthestudyoffoodpreservation
characteristics
is crucialbecause it revealsthemostsignificant
CURRENT
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of different
typesof hunting-and-gathering
economy,whether
it is theirpatternsof exploitationof the naturalenvironment,
theirexchangeswith neighboringgroups,or even theirresidencepatterns.
Perlman'scommentsseem to be concernedonly with costs
and benefits,
a questionwhichis onlyperipheralto theissue of
my paper. I cannot see wherehe has foundthe groundsto
maintainthat I focuson the disadvantagesof storage.In an
environment
characterizedby strongseasonal variationsit is
obviously
beneficialto store,if only because, as I mentionin
my paper,intensivestoragetransforms
the season of scarcity
into a long period of leisure and increasesthe yearly total
amountof foodavailable to the community.
Rowley-Conwy
insistson the fact that food-storing
huntergatherersmust exploitseveralmigratoryspecies.I have never
supposedthe contrary,since all along I talk about resources.
On the NorthwestCoast, fivespeciesof Pacificsalmoncan be
in California,nine speciesof oaks are economidistinguished;
cally important(Rostlund 1952; Baumboff1963:162). Moreover, nobody is simplemindedenough to believe that the
Indians could live onlyon salmonor acorns.
2. Sedentarism,populationdensity,and social inequalities.
Accordingto Ingold,storageis notincompatible
witha nomadism that recognizesfixedpoints in the landscape. From the
above discussion,it is clear that I agree with him insofaras
limitedstorageis concerned.I disagreewithhim,however,if
he meansto includeintensivestorage,theonlytypeof storage
withwhichI am concernedin thispaper. If hunter-gatherers
storeon a largescale, whv shouldtheyhave to go on moving
about? Once theyhave accumulatedsufficient
amountsoffood
to subsistfora longperiod,whywouldtheyleave thesebehind
to seek theirsubsistenceelsewhere?I have insistedenoughon
thispoint:large-scalestorageremovesthe needfornomadism.
Ingold does not replyto this argument,however.Rather,he
accuses me of resortingto the notionof the incompatibility
betweenstorageand nomadism,whichhe qualifiesas "wellworn"even thoughI mentionit only to stressthat it "masks
anotherimportantaspect" of the relationship
betweenstorage
and sedentarism.Stuart criticizesme for not providing"a
plausible cause for sedentismin 'nonseasonal' environments
where it occurs" and mentionsthe "stratifiedhorticultural
societies" of tropicalareas, but nowherehave I claimed to
providea generalexplanatorymodel of sedentarismvalid for
all societiesin all environments.
Sedentarism
amongcultivators
has different
causes, but this is totallyoutside the scope of
my topic.
Hayden and Ingold rejectthe idea that sedentarismresults
in populationincrease.Hayden claimshe has refutedthisidea
in his 1981article.AlthoughI do not findhis argumentsaltogetherconvincing,it would take too much space to discuss
themin detailhere.Whateverthe case may be, he shouldnot
considerthe questionsettled,since he deals solely with the
linkbetweensedentarismand populationdensityand not with
the relationbetweenstorageand populationdensity,whichis
ofcoursedecisiveformyargument.Ingoldwonderswhywomen
shouldhave lessdistanceto travelwherethegroupis sedentary.
Thereare at least tworeasons.The first,whichIngoldacknowledges,is that duringthe season of scarcitythereis littleneed
forthe womento moveabout to gatherfoodbecause thegroup
lives offstoredsupplies.The second,whichhe ignores,is that
during the season of plenty the pattern of exploitationof
vegetableresourcesmay be different
in storingand in nonstoringeconomies:in the latter,gatheringtrips are almost
daily because the womengathereach timeonlyas muchas is
needed forthe next few days; in the former,it is the whole
group (oftenincludingthe men,as in California,forinstance)
thatmovesabout to gatherthefoodand transport
it on a large
scale, and the womenprobablymake many fewertrips. In
any case, the reduced mobilityof women is not the only
explanationforhighpopulationdensityamongstoringhunter-
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gatherers.I also mentionthe fact that storageincreasesthe
yearly total amount of food available to the community.
Neither Hayden nor Ingold takes this argumentinto consideration.
Withregardto socialinequalities,themostfrequentreproach
(Hayden and Ingold) is that I make storagethe causal factor
forthe developmentof inequalities.I have alreadysaid that
storageshouldbe takenas the basis fora possibledevelopment
of inequalities,and it does not seem necessaryto go over this
hunters
again here.As forStuart'sidea that the unsuccessful
this
forman "underclass"among nomadic hunter-gatherers,
is a verystrangeidea indeed;the least we can say is thatit is
contraryto what has generallybeen observed (see, for inI am curiousto know
stance,Lee 1979:243-49),and therefore
whatgroupshe has in mind.
of thesocio3. The relevanceof storagefor a recontsideration
evolutiont
economic
ofsocieties.I am glad thatForbishas raised
betweenstoringhunter-gatherers
thequestionof thedifference
and agriculturalists.This is obviously the main question
of currentanthropological
emergingfrommy reconsideration
Of course thereare evolutionary
views on hunter-gatherers.
and agricuilturalists.
I do
betweenhunter-gatherers
differences
not mean to say that agricultureis of no importance.I do
believe,however,that the importanceof agriculturehas been
overemphasized.In my opinion,the Neolithicrevolutionhas
to be reappraisedas follows:
In my paper I have talked about threeaspects of society,
populationdensitv,and social inequality.
namely,sedentarism,
Forbis wonderswhyI singleout thesefeaturesas the "main
aspects"ofsociety.I do so becausethesefeatureshave generallv
been associatedwith the Neolithic,that is, the firstsocieties
to have adopted an agriculturalway of life.Now, as I have
shownin this paper, we findthese threefeaturesin nonagriculturalsocieties.We mustconclude,then,thattheyresultnot
fromthe presenceof agriculture,but fromsomethingelse: I
have triedto showthattheyresultfroman economicstructure
in whichthe storageof resources,domesticated
or not,is basic.
Agriculture,however,acquires its fundamentalcharacter
as Forbisnotes,that
laterin history.It is indeedwell-known,
achievementssuch as writingor steel-makingoccur only
State societiesare agricultural
societies.
amongagriculturalists.
Why do these developmentstake place only in agricultural
contexts?I suggestthat the explanationrunsas follows:Once
are practicingintensivestorageand livinga
hunter-gatherers
sedentarylife,theycan, withoutany immediatemajorchanges
in theirway of life,adopt agriculture.Perhaps they do so
because population increase induces them to intensifythe
exploitationof their environment(Binford1968). Probably
theydo so becauseit is in theinterestoftheincipientdominant
class to intensify
productionso as to be able to divertan increasingshare to its own advantage (Bender 1978). Thus, it
with a
seems that many of the prehistorichunter-gatherers
storingeconomy(suchas, probably,theNatufiansof Palestine,
the Jomonpeople of Japan, and perhapssome groupsof the
Woodlands of easternNorth America) have come to adopt
agriculture.I do not, then,see agricultureas the sole initial
factorofevolution,as Childethoughtwhenhe talkedabout the
Neolithicrevolution;rather,I conceiveof agricultureas an
intensification
factorin a processwhichcan ariseindependently.
that the incipientclass
It is onlyowingto this intensification
linked with storingeconomiescan evolve into
stratification
class societies,withall the achievementscurrently
full-fledged
associatedwithcivilization.
I do not mean to replacethe formerviews witha sequence
which would postulate a uniformsuccessionfromnomadic
and finallyto
to storinghunter-gatherers
hunter-gatherers
In Californiaand on the NorthwestCoast,
agriculturalists.
to this day,
Indians have remainedstoringhunter-gatherers
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probably because the cultivationof maize was ill-suitedto
these areas. In regionssuch as Mesoamerica or Southeast
Asia, the evolutionis yet different,
since it seems that there
wereneverany storinghunter-gatherers.
In theseregionsthe
firstsedentarystoringeconomiescome into existenceonce
agricultureis well developed. I have already sufficiently
stressedthe importanceof environmental
factorsin my paper
to makeit obviousthatI do notbelieveevolutioncould everywherefollowthe same path.
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Some monthsago I happenedto read The Man-eatingMyth,
by W. Arens,and I would be verymuchinterestedin the reto the book, especially
actionsof professionalanthropologists
to the possibleproofsof the existenceof cannibalism.I have
so farread onlyone reviewof it,whichappearedin Anthropos.
My own opinionis that the belief in cannibalismin people
entrenched
in our civilization:
verydifferent
fromus is firmly
we need to justifyour civilizationby contrasting
it with"savagery."A recurrent
themein Europeanpopularliteratureand
philosophyis keepingthe distancebetweenourselvesand animals and savages as greatas possible.We must always have
something(abstract thinking,arithmetic,monotheism,civilization. . .) that savages do not. And if Arenshas succeeded
VILMOS VOIGT
has
in showingsomethingimportant,it is that anthropology
Csalogacny41, H-1027 Budapest, Hungary. 13 V 81
played a part in creatinga special kind of man totallydifferThe so-calledCA* treatment
is not worththe cost involved. entfromourselves-thesavage (and cannibal).It seemsto me
Evaluation of an articleis up to each reacher.A manuscript thattherehas alwaysbeen a (sometimesverycleverand subtle) tendencyto representsavages in an alienatedway. Once
may be distributedto severalvery competentscholarsto deit was the fashionto concentrateon the exotic,strange,and
cide on its eligibilityfor CA, but the commentsare in most
terrible.Now it is sometimesthe fashionto treatsavages as
cases superficialeloquence or argumentfor argument'ssake.
subjects of abstractscientificanalysis,devoid of any humanSave the space for more articles,please.
ity. Anthropologists
who have succeeded in couplingpoetic
WON-YONGKIM
insightwithscientificcorrectnessand abstractionare perhaps
Department of Archaeology,Seoul National University,Seoul
more the exceptionthan the rule. There have been several
151, Korea. 8 II 81
of the past. In
amongthe Russian and Finnishethnographers
I thinkmore selectivityin the acceptanceof commentson
America,I thinkPaul Radin is close to the ideal (of course,
articleswouldimprovethe journal.Articlesmustpass through accordingto the standardsof the social sciencesof his day).
a process of close scrutiny,which is generallysuccessfulin
JAAN KAPLINSKI
weedingout the poorerarticles.However,the qualityof the
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